
On instructions from my Gov%rnment, I wish to i%f&m you. of the fresh 
Xranian violations o§ tie provisions of +A3 cease-fire adprg tbe perioa from 
I? to 26 Februargr 1992, as follows: 

3. At 1400 hours on X3 February 1992, tbe Irtmian aid% set up a 106..mm gun 
ae gaograpbical coor%inates 440051 in the central 5ector (map of Ebanaqin). 

a. At 09361 hours on 18 February 1092, a% Iraaiaa helicopter was see% coming 
from the Iranian rear. St overfletw Naft-e Shah at geoqrapbical coordYin%tes 
456647 inside the area of separation in tbe central Beetor (map of Rbanaqin). 

3. At 1010 hours on 13 PeJxuary 1992, a% Iranian helicopter *s seen coming 
from the Ixaaian rear in the direction of the Kbesrevi junctioa at 
qeographieal coordinates 448056. It t&m returned to th0 Iraniau re%r inside 
the ama of saparatkooa ia the ceesral ae&.o.%r (map of Khanaqin). 

4. At 1120 hours ga 18 Fabru%ry 1992, a gray-coloured Iranian fixed-wing 
Prircraft violglted Iraqi airspace at low %ltitude and %t XQW speed.at 
geographical coordinates 901932 and penetratad 2.5 kilometres inside Iraqi 
airspace. It then returned to the franian raei’: in the central sector [map of 
Tahiri). 

5. At P930 hours on 20 February 1992, 21 persons from the 3ranian side, with 
three officers, three snea in trtrbans ani3 tbre@ civilians armed with three 
launchers and three PKC maok+w+gu%s , while the others were srmed with rifles, 
were seen belting at geographic%1 coordi%%teS 674329 inside t&e ate% of 
separation. They then approached the Iraqi units ti afterwards returned to 
their point of departure. At 0025 hour% on 21 February 1992, t$ey returned to 
the Iranian rear in kSa0 southern sector (Map of Tahiri). 

6. At X440 hkarir on 21 Pebruary 1992, one person from the Iranian side fired 
shot8 from a Kalasb.nikov 6n tb% direction of the Iraqi unitk at geoqsagbical 
coordinates 911861 inaide the area of Sdtparation in the southern sector (map 
of Tahiti]. 
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7.~ At 1035 hours oxi i2 Fobsuary 1992, a gray-coloured civilian fixed-wing ,*; 
aircraft warn seen flyinq at low np4aed at m altitu0e of 4,000 0urtres at #I, 
geographical coordinates 919854 c&xi~g from the Iranian War. It returne& in 
t&e dfroctioa 0X the tobm of Muhnmm#rafi inside t&e area.Qf rreparatioa in the 

I 6~&h6ra 6eCtor. iaOrg Of Tahirf ) . il 

8. At 0925 hours on 22 February 1992, la -@&sons from tha Irenia.6 side 
waxing civilian cloths6 vere seen at geogsaphical coordinates 418111 digging 
a foundation for &n franian guard pgst: in6ide thy areasf se~t~ptioa in $he 
contra1 oector (Imp' of Khanaqin). 
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9. At 1330 hour6 'BP 24 February 1992, the round of an erplooioe and 'tie 
impact of an 81-em shell +a8 heard ia front of the Iraqi ~11ft6 at geograpRica1 
coordiaaten 539718 iavide Iraqi terPftOty.iA the southem 6QCtOF (map of 
Baydah) l 

10. At 1200 hour6 SP 26 Februnrp 1992, t&e Tranian ai&e fired tvo 60-m 
illuukinatlrig mortax rhrllu at gaogra@iccrl QOQrdimte6 557523,ipn the northern 

Majnuo oilfield iaaide the area of separation in the central sector (map of 
0aydah). !Fh43 intebvel betveea th0 two boarbs was five mfnute6. 

11, At 1430 hours on 27 February 1992, six perrono from the Iranian side 
appxoachod ihe Xraqi unit8 at geographical coordinate6 557382 iA6ide the area 
of separation and then roturned to their positions (map of Baydah). 

12. At i I iii) hOUZ6 OA 2? ?abrumy 1992, threa offfcar6 from the Iraxaian side 
apptoaobad tin Sraqi po6itionr at geographical coordinate6 562469 in AorrherrA 
Xajnuxk im&e L:H a-94 of separation and than returned to thair poait3oao (nap 
of Paydah), 

13. At 1215 hours on 28 February 1992, e+n Iranian vehicle carryissg 50 unarmed 
peraoras from the Iranian side, including four officeto, approachad in front of 
tha lrwi porftions at pecgrsphical coordiuate6 562469 iruiCle the area of 
6eparation and deployed QU the Xraniw eknbaakment. A yroup of thm ic 
civilian dress, estfrunted GO nunbar 15, attempted to approneb tba Iraqi 
position8 clafniag that they had brought a picnic a~d vanted to make the 
acqw3inteece of the Iraqi. forward units. From rbars they returned to the 
Xranian rear (map of laaydabr. 

I 6hcmld be qratetul if you uould have thi6 latter circulated e6 a 
document af the Security counr.'.l. 

Fermaneat RepraSentstive 


